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THE KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS 
HELD CELEBRATION TODAY

: CALENDAR Ladles* S11K Uhdervests $1.00 ;
to $175 was the price, now | 
choice for 50 cents each.

Special Leductic n 
of Ladies' 

NecKwear.
'#>***4>***>*-**  ̂**+&s

?Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B. I

Victoria, No. 2—Meets every Tuesday ex
cept third, at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall. 
(Market Building), Charlotte stree:, St. John.

Alevander No. 6—Meets Thursday at 8 p. : 
m., in Temple rooms, Union Hall, Main 
street, (opposite Douglas avenue), St. John, ; 
North.

Milford No. 7—Meets Monday at 8 p. m., in i 
Temple Hall, Milford. St. John County. ;

Fraternal No. 8—Meets 4th Tuesday at 8 ! 
p. m., in Orange Hall, Germain street.

COUNCILS.
Eastern Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday 

at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall (Market Build
ing), Charlotte street. St. John, N. B.

Riverside, No. 2—Meets Aral and 
Tuesday at 8 p. ra., Temple Rooms, Union 
Hall, (opp. Douglas Avenue), St. John, 
North.

Macaulay Brothers $ Co!

Eloquent Sermon Delivered to the Brethren in the Cathedral 
by Rev. Dr. McMillan at High Mass this Morning—Degree 
Work this Afternoon, Social Gathering Tonight. BARGAINS IN SEVERAL DEBTS.third

I 4
, , EnyEN.!^6 , , „ Today the St. John Council No. 837 of

Prof. Anderson. The Wizard of- the •
North, at York Theatre. 1 the Knight* of Columbus are celebrating

High Tea and Sale at Si. Pèter’i* hall. tlieir initial anniversary in a manner that 
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, K. of 1.. beepeaks the great progress the society 

meets at Castle Hall, Germain street, at ; . ,. , , .
8 o’clock has made m a comparatively short space

; of time.
At 9.30 o’clock this morning the 

Knights, numbering upwards of one bun-

took the place of higher aspirations in mixed marriages, and to Catholics going 
them. Human love became too often the to places where their failli was endangered, 
mainspring of knightlv deeds, but with The iaith of a Knight of Columbus, he 
the Knights of Columbus love had a «aid, must be uncompromising m its integ-
higher and holier meaning. A Knight of «ty must be a "Uvely aitli^
« , , flip i The helmet ot salvation meant the trueColumbus was a soldier ™ü^ in tl e C]lrWt must t* etrong in hope.
armor of religion, with God as to* leader ^ fighting the spiritual rom-
etermty as his object, the cross as 1.» ^ there wa# g reM. a minute-e ]axity
emblem. meant advantage for the enemies of our

souk. Man grew tired of eternal vigil
ance, but the Christian soldier looked for
ward to the reward which brought a light 
of hope and every sacrifice was bathed in 
glory, and, frosli with thw hope, he girded 
himself again and went on with the fight.

The «word of the spirit was the Word of 
God, one of the strongest arms of the 
Christian soldier, and writers assure ue 
that the devil has no power in temptation 
when met by the Word of God.

These qualities described the Christian 
knight. The church in approving of the 
order expected valiant service in her be
half and perhaps never did she need that 
help so much as now. The church hâs en
tered on' a new stage for the right of priv
ate interpretation had been pushed to its 
logical conclusion, and religion as a 
whole was assailed. Pope Pius de
clared the watch word of the century 

“Restore all things in Christ,” and that 
the fight to /which the knights were

25 cents, 50 cents and 75 cents for Choice of Latest Shapes in LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FELT HATS, former prices 

60c. to $2.00 each.
$4.00 for env of our PARIS MODEL TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS, FORMER PRICES $8.00 to $13.75.
$9.00 each for a SMALL COLLECTION OF LADIES’ BLACK BEAVER AND FRIEZE CLOTH WINTER JACKETS 

AND COATS, all are very latest cut with Full Sleeves, Loose, Tight and Semi-Tight Backs. Sizes 32, 34, 80, 38, 40-anit 

42 bust. v
HUNDREDS OF FANCY WINGS AND FEATHERS at 10 cent» and 20 cents each.
FINE miSH LINEN DAMASK TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS, WITH SLIGHT IMPERFECTION IN WEAVE. 

Choice patterns at very low prices. Cloths 2 to 4 yards long. NAPKINS, TEA OR DINNER SIZES.
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■u THE WEATHER
» Winds increasing to strong All must be soldier» of the cross. This 

was true of every servant of God, but the 
Knights of Columbus were the special 
soldiers of the cross, and they had been 
placed in the advance guard of the church 
militant. He did not say they should be 
unduly aggressive, but it was necessary 
their live» should show the world what 
they believed. Thei/ public and private 
lives should be such as to show the good 
of religion.

Some said the ideal of the Christian life 
was impossible for the layman. The 
preacher reviewed conditions of the world 
today and eaid in answer that knighthood 
demanded thefn to rise superior to their 
environment»: It was not impossible that 
the Apostle Paul, looking down the years 
to come, preparing for what he saw was 
to be the world of today, sent a let
ter to the people of Ephesus in which he 
wrote: “put you on the armor of God. ’ 

the breastplate of

Forecasts
: ê8[.!rnlnTdm7mergUght ?=l‘? oTsnôw^r dred, assembled in their apartment* at 

rain by morning. Thursday, strong winds ; Berryman"s hall and. headed by the City
i “Æ-A6n8t e°nergetU"We<il5turbanre now Cornet hand, marched along Charlotte to
, ever the Lakes promises south and south- ... . . Waterloo to the cathe-I West gales tonight over the maritime pro- 1 Q10n. thence to Waterloo to me 
1 Vinces. Winds to Banks and American ports .
I southwest and south, increasing to gale»
'tonight.

.

I

MACAULAY BROS. GX CO.[
dral. The Knight», each wearing a car- 

! nation, were in charge of George Lundy,
; sergeant-at-arms.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON*. Oil their arrival at the cathedral ponti
fical high mass was celebrated by His 
Lordship Bishop Casey, who was assisted 
by Rev. A. XV. Mealian, as deacon ; Rev. 
•T. W. Holland, sub-deacon, and Very Rev. 
XV. F. Chapman, high priest. Reverends 
D. O’Keefe and F. J. Lockcry were mas
ter» of ceremony. Fathers MacAdam of 
Sydney, McDonald of Whitney Pier (N. 
S), and Ryan of MaugerviHe, were in the

§

Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 28 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 12
Temperature at noon .......................................28
Humidity at noon ........................................•••

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees Fab.), 30.04 inchee.

Wind at noon—Direction southwest, velo
city eight miles per hour. Cloudy.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

Heavy Oxford Cloth.
i 1 '

-

THAT CAN'T BE BEAT FOR WEAR.WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. — Eastern states 
and northern New York: Fair and warmer 
tonight. Thursday fair, warmer In east por- , sanctuary.
tion- brisk south winds. Storm warnings | At the conclusion of the gospel. Rev. 
displayed on the Great Lakes. Dr. Macmillan of Cardigan Ridge (P.E.I.)

delivered an eloquent and impressive ser
mon, taking as his text: “Take unto you 
the armer of God that you may be able 
resist in the evil day and stand in all 
things perfect,” St. Paul to the Ephesians 
chap. VI., verse XIII.

f-
was
called. Tihex speaker felt 'that fidelity to 
the principles of, the Knights of Columbus 
would «make them do all required, keen
ing the cross erect bearing upon it tift 
body of God’» beloved spouse torn and 
bleeding but conquering still in that great 
contest of trqfch and error.

All should understand the "words of the 
apostle and take as the answer of God 
that they might be able to resist in thé 
evil day and stand in all -things perfect.

At the conclusion of the services at the 
church the knights formed in rank and 
•accompanied by the City Cornet Band 
marched back to their rooms where they 
dispersed. v i#.

At 1.30, 4 and 7.30 o’clock the degrees 
will be exemplified and it ia expected that 
about sixty members will receive the third 
degree. A social hour will conclude the 
work.

Among the venting knights here are 1. 
J. Sherlock, W. White and L. A. White, 
of Easfcport; F. IS. Gillies, H. ti. Thayer, 
T. K Vose, F. E. Kegan, J. P. Morrison, 
J. MuHtollend, John Lynch, Henry May, 
of Lubec. Messrs Vose, Thayer and Gil
lies are accompanied by their wives.

“take unto yon 
justice,” etc.

In the message, the preacher «ikl, 
the true knight described in words inspir
ed by the Holy Ghost, telling that the 
order had the sanction of Apostolic tradi
tion.

Taking up each part of ---e armor, Dr. 
McMillan first spoke of truth ; it meant 
always to do what the law of God re
quires us to do. Justice iu this .epistle 
meant the sum of all virtues -belonging to 
a man’s condition of life. The breast
plate of justice meant we were to prac
tice the virtues and in temptation call in 
play the very virtues which are assailed— 
in anger bring meekness to play; in pride 
bring humility. By feet shod with the 
gospel of peac5, was meant we 
muet be prompt to carry out God's 
wall in our station in life and the knights 
should be very, willing, because their bam- 

tained by the life blood of their

Oxford-Tin Cjr’ys'anef^rewns at 35C„ 39C„ 5ÜC. 3(1(1 60C. PCF Ylfll.

For men’s and boys’ everyday suits, its wear is unequalled.
was

Local News
N;

<»:4 iThe Sermon1 Thomas Baxter is receiving congratula- 
ttione on the arrival of a son and heir. I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.He «aid his duty was a very pleasing 

one, extending to the Knights in the name 
The police extinguished a bon-fire on of Bishop Casey a cordial welcome to the 

rHigh street last night. cathedral, and to some a cordial welcome
«--------- to the cathedral city.

Box -Superba Shoe Polish 10c. and Child- Who, he asked, would not be pleased 
ten’s Scribbler free. R. J. Cox, Sydney St. j extend the welcome of such a prelate

---------  to so noble an order. It was fitting be-
The door of Myers Bros' machine shop cau8e the diocese was bound closely to 

•was found open and secured by the police that of Charlottetown, the former was
•realy the daughter of the latter. He spoke 
of the ties of brotherhood being bound 
more tightly by the kindly relations ex
isting between the Island and St, John 
councils of the Knights of Columbus.

"* T t, , . Taking liis hearers back to the days of
Great, sale of gloves at J. Allan Belyea s. <3hivalry he described the armor of the 

(All kinds greatly reduced in price. Read knight^ 0j(jj antj the characteristics of 
advertisement and call early. knighthood. In those days knighthood

• developed into abuse, and human motives

I Am So Stout I Can’t Get a Coat Ready
Made to Fit Me !

Hast night.

The police found open and secured the 
door of C. H. Peters & Sons’ store on 
iWard street early this morning.> ner was s 

leader who died upon the cross.
Faith was necessary. Unfortunately 

there was now in the world a laxity. He 
spoke of the sending of children to other 
schools, when schools approved hy the 
church were provided- He also referred to

That is a mistake. I have Black Cloth Coats 46 inches long. 40, 42 and 44 Bust Measure, Made proportionately sd that when 

you fit on* of them you feel comfortable. These largesizea don’t cost any more.

$8.50 is the price of one of the best coats on the market.
Another Black Kersey Cloth "Coat 45 inches long, also in large sizes/only $18.00. We have other qualities, Lower and 

Higher Prices but these ore two Special Good Vetoes and Large Sizes.
Childrens’ White Bear Skin Coats, AM Prices.

♦
IThe preliminary examination in the case j 

against Fred Northrop, charged with; 
manslaughter, came up at the police court 
this afternoon at two o’clock.

-------a---------
The class for mission study in connec-1 

tion with the Baptist Missionary Societies ] 
(.will be held Thursday evening at No. 9 
l Wright street.

, [ Master John Lord gave a party Mon- 
i day evenifiSt, when about fifty of his 
friends assembled and a very pleasant 

! evening was spent.
-------- a ... ■-

The ladies' aid society of Zion church 
iwill hold their annual sale of useful and 
fancy articles in the school room on Tues
day afternoon and evening, December 4.

-----------♦-----------
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1 K. of P. 

meet at Castle hall, Germain street, at 
eight o’clock this evening, when the 
second degree will be exemplified on 
number of candidates.

E

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND NEWS
H* ill i '

■ \t;

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte^

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.'
»

Former Islander Killed on C. P. R. in Alberti—tracadie 

Head Man Found Dead in Bed—Important Govern

ment Appointment.

i*

:

We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Boys’ QverCOalS 
in all the latest styles and patterns.. Here are a few of our prices:

. ts.oo

At a meeting of the executive of the P. 
E. I. Sunday School Association held at 
Summerside, the course of normal train
ing used in New< Brunswick was adopted. 
The new Field Secretary, Rev. J. B. Gan- 
ong, agreed to attend a convention in each 
of the 15 districts in P. E. I. next summer. 
Rev. F. A. Wightman was appointed as
sociate editor of the Advocate, the official 
organ of the amalgamated associations. 
Rev. W. W. iuodge, J. K( Ross and D. 
Schiyman were appointed a committee to 
revise the constitution. Rev. G. R. 
White, Rev. W. W. Lodge, and Wm. 
McMurdo were named as a committee from 
the executive to confer with the New 
Brunswick executive when necessary.

Alex. Finlayeon, Dominion inspector of 
fish hatcheries, left this morning on his 
return to Ottawa, after placing 800,000 
salmon eggs in the government 
hatchery at Southport, near Charlotte
town. This is the first salmon hatchery in 
operation here for a number of years.

Neil McAskill, aged 80, unmarried,' a 

well known farmer living at Tracadie 
Head, was found dead in his bed at that 

McAskill had recently

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Nov. 15— 
(Special)—It is understood that an im
portant appointment has been made by 
the Dominion government in connection 

R. Vernon

Youths' Fancy Stripe Overcoats,
Youths’ Grey Frieze '*
Boys’ Fancy Stripe 
Boys’ Frieze Cloth 
Boys’ Tweed “

Underwear for Men and Boys In all the Best Makes.
Special Notice—Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16.00, at

Men’s Fancy Stripe overcoats, .... $6.oo
Men’s Melton Cloth 
Men’s Beaver

! a place yesterday, 
been ill with inflammation of the lungs, 
but had been up and around for the past 
three weeks. Monday evening he was 
as well as usual, and went to bed without 
complaint of anything wrong.

A sad accident occurred at Radner, Alta,

8.03 6.03
with the winter steamers.

There will he a musical meeting in the Longworth, late of the Bank of N. S., 
(Mill street Salvation Army barracks to- hag been named to have charge of thesr»s —» —w •“
will take part in this service, also Oapts. men engaged in loading and discharging 
Broce and Cavender, Lieuts. Lee, Wolf, the w;nter steamers in port here and at 
(Fall and Stairs, also the soldiers of the 
local corps.

The case against John Appleby for al
lowing a ferocious dog to go at large un- 
enuxzled, whereby Ethel Appleby, the nine, 
year-old daughter of Henry Appleby, was 
{bitten on the arm while passing through 
itihe fair grounds at Marsh bridge, came 
up for hearing this morning in the police 
court, and was set aside until this after
noon.

10.00

12.00
5.00

Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . . 
Men’s Grey Frieze Cloth

6.00:

9.00 3.75
0on October 20th, when J. J. Bruce, form

erly of Yalleyfield, P. E. I., met his death. 
While going over his section of the rail
road with his two men, an east bound 
passenger train on the C. P. R. suddenly 
appeared around a curve. The two sec
tion men saved themselves by jumping 
but the train struck the section hand-car 
and Mr. Broce was instantly killed. The 
deceased had been employed on the C. 
P. R. for over twenty years, part of that 
time as road master, and latterly 
tion foreman. The accident occurred three 
miles from his home.

This supposedly carriesGeorgetown, 
with it the receiving and distributing of 
freight, the1 care of iierishable freight, 
the issuing of bills of lading, quoting 
rate to shippers and other miscellaneous 
duties.

The remain» of Kirkwood Enman, agea 
18, who died of typhoid fever iu the 
Maine hospital, were taken to his home at 
Mt. Pleasant. Prince county, for inter
ment this week.

The Globe Clothing House, 1 & 9 Foot of King StH t

f 2,500 Barrels Choice Snowflake, Delaware and Kid
ney Potatoes; Turnips, Carrots, Beets and Parsnips, at 
York Point Slip, Saturday.

ROBERTSON ft'CO.

r4 06 66C-

- 562-564 Main Street.FAST DRIVING PERSONAL INTELLIGENCESACKVILLEA SLIGHT FIRE
Artihmr Vail, charged with driving a ■ 

delivery team on Brussels street, on Mon-1
Bay last faster than the law allows, was about M M Ms "L Craw- 

fo the police court tins morning. etore on princess street. Last
Vail stated that he was driving only at night the water pipes became frozen, and

in endeavoring to thaw them out with 
lighted paper, the wood work about the 
pipes became ignited. The department 

on the scene, and the fire ex-

Among the visitors to the city this 
morning was Alfred Moore, ^of Frederic-

Robert Turet, of Yarmouth, N. S., is 
visiting friends in the city.

SACKVILLE, Nov. 14—The funeral of 
Mise Mettie Cook took place this after
noon, a large number oseemoling to pay 
fcheir last tribute of respect. Rev. B. N,
Nobles conducted tlie service, desisted by 
Rev. Thos. Hart. Interment took place 
at the rural cemetery. There were a num
ber of beautiful floral offerings.

Rev. Geo. Steel returned today from Al
bert Co., where he officiated at the dedi
cation of a new Methodist church at Cur- 

1 ryville on Sunday.
Ready Helpers Mission Circle will cele

brate their anniversary in the school room 
of the Methodist church on Tuesday even
ing next. A programme is being prepared, 
which promises to be very interesting.

Major J. B. Black went to St. John to- 
daw

C. B. Herritt, *of Petitcodiac, wae in 
town yesterday. . .

w 4. Simonds, of St. John, is in town 
today . WANTED - A MAN TO TAKE CARE OF

Mr.'and Mrs. W. S Ihslier of St JoRn, W horara u3«"

aro spending a few days in Sack ville. y 25-11—tf
MeesTe Jas. Rainnie and Arthur Sauna- —------------- —

era spent Sunday at Charlottetown, P. E. W™) ^ COOK AN^HOCSEMAID.
f. _ .. , _r . street. 15-11—tf

Mis» Alice Allen, of Bedford, Mass., is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. G. Lamb,
Port Elgin.

Wm. Grant has opened up a general 
store in one of the departments of the 

block he constructed during the sum-

was called out 
for a

Tlie lire department
' ton.

DRESS GOODS■ , moderate rate of speed. Officer Perry 
^testified that the defendant was driving 
taster than eight miles an hour and al
most ran down two women, besides com-1 wae H00n
ing in contact with a guard placed about I. tinguished without much difficulty, 
an excavation, knocking down the four1 
g-ed lights, two of which were damaged.

His honor observed that it might be 
said that fifty per cent of the delivery 
teams were driven faster than the regula
tions allowed and desired to emphasize | chequer 
the fact that every delivery wagon driven 1 this city, 
faster than a walk around corners and on j that are 
the wharves was liable to a tine. j cial Courts. _

Vail agreed to pay for the damages to | Mr. Justice Burbidge, who will preside, 
the city property. and Registrar Audcttc, are expected to

arrive from Ottawa on Saturday alter-

£CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
flOAL BY BARREL OR LOAD. 
V SPRAGG, 164 Brussels street

J. W.
Here’s a group of the prettiest stuffs that were ever shown in our dress goods department. AM the choicest weav 

and colors, serviceable and beautiful goods. The prices will convince you that they are real bargaina.

PLAIN COLORED DRESS GOODS, 27c., 30c., 35c., 60c., 60c., 80c., $1.00 and $1,10 a yard.
TWEED SUITINGS, 18c. to SOc. yard. GREY HEW SON TWEEDS (58 inches wide) 95c. and $1.10 a yard 
PLAIN COLORED LUSTRE in allshades, 30c., 40c„ 45c., 50c., 60c., and 65c.jrard.

BLACK LUSTRE, 30c., 40c.. 45c., 50e„
75c. yard.

14-11—m

mo LET — FURNISHED FLAT OF SEVEN 
X, rooms in central and good locality. Mo
dern improvements.
Times office.

TTtOR SALE — TWO HORSES ABOUT 12 
-I- cwt. each. Apply F. E. WILLIAMS &

8-11—tf

EXCHEQUER COURT Address “RENTER," 
15-11—61 .

V
On Monday next a session of tlie ex- 

court of Canada wi'l be held in 
This court deals with cases 

considered by the provin-
CO. FANCY WOOL WAITINGS, 85c., 

40c., 45c. yard.
FANCY FLANNELETTES for waists 

and wrappers 10c„ 11c., 12c., 14e., 16c., 
18c., and 20c. yard.

net
/CHOICE CHRISTMAS FRUITS AND PEEJLS 
Uv and high grade family groceries can be 
had in abundance at R. JOHNSTON’S, 79 
Main street. 11-15—tf

i

Successor to
9 SHARP tt McMACKlN,5. W. McMACKlN■ noon.

TONIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENT
HARVEST FESTIVALThe York Theatie should he well fillet 

this gening as Professor Anderson 
{Wizard of the North” wiUJ
did entertainment. Tpffi 
ago thel profeeeoT p
Ihe sail* buildir*" ^ 
arumbej/ of th«| 

ihiVs^dm

■ Tomorrow evening the ladies of St. 
, en- Mary'è church, Waterloo street, are to 
years }1G]^ tlieir annual liarvest festival in St. 

in 1 Mrw> school house. Supper will be pro- 
/d no Mt a large vided from 6 to 8 o'clock, during which 

Prn' lira then will i the St. Mary’s band will furnish music, 
g. A number ot' valu Afterwards there will be an excellent lit
he given a wav to the eiary and musical programme in the large 

j hall of tlie school house. .The proceeds of 
the festival are for church improvements.

335 Main Street, North End.I A COOK. REFERENCES 
Apply MRS. ARTHUR I.

15-11—tf
TTTANTED — 
v w required.
TRUEMAN, 112 Hazen street.

x ante

5 TO ARRIVE.TTtTANTBD — A MAN TO WORK AROUND 
V? my house aud barn at Hampton, one ; ÆÆ 

who can make, himself generally useful and W w 
who understands gardening. Steady employ
ment, references required. J. M. SCOVTL,
Oak Hall. 35-11—tf

How GRAND${ atten
i able wi
ïholdei^^i the luly numbers.

new
mer. | One Car

-7^: wn-t it, but reran- j i Choice
AT. flentiete eweisted, each doing tin 1

11 Potatoes.
moot perfect dentktry at cur price», Call 
and eec “how,” That era ta nothing,

Bainlee, extracting, 16c.; FflUng, 50o, up,
Beet $5,00 teeth and «old 

Canada, Teeth without plate» $5.00, Be- 
timatee gladly given.

Clearance SaleCOAL SCHOONER
FILLED AND SANK

SECUREb POSITION dentist a Herd to do good work at j| TXT ANTED — WAREHOUSE ANp OFFICE 
V? room, about 6.000 sq. ft. 
by May 1st, 3906. Preferred in

Box 315, St. John. ■ 11-13—tf
A FATAL MISTAKE floor space, 

vicinity of
tan 4

Frank Fullerton, of west end, left the 
city last week to accept the position of 
bookkeeper for Alfred M est, ( oies 
Island, secured by him through the situa
tion department of the Currie Business 
University, Ltd.

QUEBEC, Nov. 15—(Special)—Zepfiir- 
in Defory and his son, employed in Mont- 
morency Cotton Mills are, it is feared, j 
fatally poisoned, having taken eome nit
rate of soda by mistake instead Of ealt to given up all hope. Our son is dead.” 
flavor their soup at lunch yeeterdav. Ifoth pathetic statement was made to a reporter 

i are very low. last night by Captain Andrew Baird in the
1 presence of bis heart-broken wife, regarding 
, bis son, George Andrew Baird, Jr., of the 
schoner Mary, which left Fair Haven on 
Nov. 6<h for Napanee and which has not since 
been heard; of. It Is the theory of Capt. 
Baird, Sr., that the sea filled the vessels 
forecastle and cabin, and that with 210 tons

Dock street. !

T o make room for 
Holiday Goods. -

Big Sale on 
day.

TO TAKE A 
horse until April, for hls feed. Address 

G: W. W., Times office. 15-11—tf

Y^ANTED — SOMEONE

I TORONTO, Nov. 15.—(Special).—“We have
This

A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
to MRS. GEO. H.

15-11—tf
XX7ANTED — 
n housework. Apply 
WHITE, 1Ü3 King street East.1

Delewares, flnewflakea, Hebrens and 
Busies. Prices low 1er delivery fromDEATHS — A SERVANT GIRL AT GLIF- 

15-ll^tf

T)OARDÏNG—ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
X) gentleman can be had by applying to 

street. Hot water heating and 
11-15—tf

TX7ANTBD 
V ? ton House.PRICE OF GAS

KING—Iu this city, on the 15th Inst Mi- j^litor of Times:- 
ehael T., eldest son of Robert and Norah 
King, aged eleven years and six months.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) from his fa
ther’s residence, 148 Rockland -load, at three 
o'clock. (Boston and Portland, Me., papers 
please copy).

RITCHIE—On 14th inst.. at 11 o'clock.
Myrtle May, only daughter of David and 
Carrie Ritchie, aged four years and seven
months.

x Funeral Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

crown* In
Sir.—The Fabian League executive

compared with meet other I ed the Lsel, which «« vafued at *1,M0. DR. J. Q, HABER, Proprietor. I ,
Nev. 154)5. ............................UVlt>' »°d.uulu«ur,d.. , ...... ....... , -------- ------- Jgare Time, pm»». v .. -« *-*- " - .. ........- --------- ----- --------

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,98 Princess 
telephone.I PEOPLES’ DEPT. STOREBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 141 Cbarlatte. St,

70 and 73 Mill Street,
*

142 Mill St.
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